Interior
Cassie is in the hotel room. Annie is in her office/room
Annie:
Mother fucker….I’m literally about to just crush so much fish can it wait?
Cassie:
No. What? Hey, hey, umm, I was, I was trying to remember, whose the girl, the
Italian girl, she was the American girl, um, she was in Italy and um, the murder
thing, but um she was, she was, she was, she was innocent
Annie:
Are you talking about Amanda Knox?
Cassie:
Yeah. Did she call the police? The um, the Italian Police? Did they come? Do you, um
Do you know what happened there?
Annie:
Ummm They arrested her. Cass why are you asking me about Amanda knox?
Cassie:
Ah No reason, No um we were on the plane, we were talking about err, how funny it
would be to be arrested in a foreign country. It was funny, we were laughing umm
really hard, about it.
Annie:
Yeah.. totally. This Um super funny. You know I love to help you with late night trivia
like when the internet exists. Where are you?
Cassie:
Ummm, this place is so pretty.
Annie:
Ok yeah, no, that’s not an answer lets see, ….Bangcok. Oh speaking of getting
arrested in foreign countries, do NOT get arrested there. The law are like byzantine.
Cassie:
RIGHT. Yeah. How did you? How did you know that I’m in Bangkok?
Annie:
Oh when we all took that girl’s trip to Tulum we turned on our Find your friend
thing because of kidnapping and you just never turned yours off. Listen you’re not
in, actually in trouble or something are you?
Cassie:

No. I’m ah, hung-over in Thailand. You know me.
Annie:
Yup. (other phone rings) listen babe, I have to go, but I love you call me when you
get back. OK. Safe Travels.

